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is prevented from makin! such

It is observed that the Motor Accident craim Tribunars tend to
conduct Motor Accident craim ceses rike r:egurar civir suits and they do not
record evidence by forlowing summary procedure as mentioned in Rure
10.19 of Rajasthan Motor Vehicle Rules, 1990, which is reiroduced as
under: -

"Metho4 of Recofding Evid-qncc:- The Claims Tribunal
shall, as exarnination of witnesses proceeds, make a brief
memorandum of a substance of the evidence of each

All the Presiding Officers,
Motor Accident Claim Tribunals,
Rajasthan.
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watness and such memorandum shafl be written and signed
by the.m'embers of Claims Tribuna! 

"ni "n",, 
fo.m pa-rt ot

the record:

Provlded that, if the member or the Chairrnan of the
Claims Tribunal
memorandum, he shalt record the reason of his inability too".:o anfl shall cause such memorandum to be made inwriting from his dictation and shall sign the same, and
such memorandun-z shalt form part of the record:

Provided further that the evidence of any medical
v,ritness shafl be taken down as nearty as may be word toword." ''',
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The above.practice of reccrcing evidence in Motor Accident craimscases like regulal, civil suits has been deprecated by H"",; ;; ;rJ*r"

:::i ll li, ::i!:it vs. Nariona.r rnsurance company 2or;;;;;;.","
Loun cases 607. The relevant portion of the said oeclsion is reproduced
below ;- 
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"Many Tr:ilunats instead of holding an inquiry into the ctaimbyfo'owing suitabre surnry.ary p.o"udu.l, as rnandated by sections168 and 169 of ,the Act, tend to ccnduct ..r";;;;;.;;:;;',,n.
regular civit suits. This should be avoided,.,
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',yno3 au.raldng e|cj,uo11 arll Jo alepueu e^oqe aq1 rvrollo3 l;]cr.r1s o1 pue
alnu pleseroJe aql ul paq;.rcsa.rd ernpaco:d .rad se acueplne aql p.Df,eJ ol
stPunqul ulelf, luap!3ly rorow aq1 lle uodri peu;ofda s; 1, ;aro3rr"q1 .
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